2020 Griffin Electric Junior Golf Championship
Rebsamen Golf Course
Little Rock, AR
April 18-19

Maximum number of entrants shall not exceed 80. Places unfilled in one division may be allocated to another division.

Entry Fee $75.00

Boys Division
Age 12 & 13 – Accept first 10 players
Age 14 – Accept first 10 players
Age 15 – Accept first 10 players
Age 16 – Accept first 10 players
Age 17 – Accept first 10 players
Age 18 – Accept first 10 players

Girls Division
Age 12-18 – Accept first 20 players

Format: 36 holes Stroke Play
18 holes Saturday and 18 holes Sunday.

Nearby Hotel Information
Double Tree Little Rock 3.7 Miles
424 W Markham St, Little Rock, AR 72201
Phone: (501) 372-4371

La Quinta Inn & Suites 4.0 Miles
617 S Broadway St, Little Rock, AR 72201
Phone: (501) 374-9000

Schedule of Events
Sat. April 18th - Registration at 7:30 a.m. Shotgun start at 9:00 a.m.
Sun. April 19th - Final round of play, shotgun start at 9:00 a.m.
Awards presented at tournaments conclusion

Mail Entry Form w/payment
George Earls or Eric Bowden
3400 Rebsamen Park Rd.
Little Rock, AR. 72202

To be signed by parent or guardian:

I ___________________________ has my permission to participate in the Griffin Electric Junior Golf Championship. Player meets all eligibility requirements and is in good physical condition.

Signed by ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Parent or Guardian

Mail completed entry form along with your check and/or money order for $75.00 payable to George Earls or Eric Bowden
Entries must be postmarked no later than April 10th — Entry Deadline

No refunds after entry deadline please sign below

X ___________________________